
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 September Meet 
Day 6: Thursday, September 17, 2020 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
57-11-12-12: 19% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET : (#1) Fixico (4th race)—7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#1) Littlestitious (6th race)—4-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#3) QUEENOFCATNIPHILL: Drops in for a dime, barn winning at a 23% clip in 2020—is formidable 
(#2) SHACKLEFORD COUNTY: Two-pronged drop is on the money, pace factor; distance a concern 
(#6) DOUBLE OAKED: Beaten 2+ lengths vs. $10K starter foes in last—wheeled back, better on grass 
(#1) LADY MCKENZIE: Never picked up the bit for a $20,000 tag in last—drops in for $10K tag today  
SELECTIONS: 3-2-6-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) WILD LOVE: Ran off the T.V. screen in maiden win at Churchill going 9-panels—holds all the aces 
(#1) SINGITA DREAMS: The turf-to-dirt play is appealing, but she does her best work on “off” tracks 
(#3) STORM AT SEA: Hooks a light crew in first crack at winners—had nice turn of foot in maiden win 
(#6) EXTRA ATTENTION: Aired by open lengths in first start on the dirt—bred to handle extra eighth 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-3-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#3) HOLLY BLAME: Class drop is attractive, as is the turf-to-dirt play; Geroux stays—lots to like here 
(#5) CONTROL STAKE: Eight-year-old veteran has a penchant for place money; tighter in 2nd off shelf 
(#4) HOLD ME BLACK: He’s a tick cheap and is one for his last sixteen but has won 2-of-3 at Churchill 
(#7) BITUMEN: Barn hits at 30% strike rate off claim but lone win this year was in the slop for a quarter 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-4-7 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) FIXICO: Drops in for a dime for a high-percentage outfit, Polytrack-to-dirt on point; bullet is noted 
(#5) BOOYAKASHA: 3-pronged drop on target, like the turf-to-dirt move; gets reunited with Gaffalione 
(#8) BOSS LIFE: Hooked next-out winners in past two starts; gets some needed class relief for Romans 
(#9) INSTIGATED: Is zero-for-five at Churchill but has never been in this cheap—turf-to-dirt appealing 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-8-9 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#1) GREAT ISLAND: Second to eventual G2 winner Mean Mary in bow; barn effective off long layoffs 
(#7) TIZEMOTIONALGOLD: Quick pace enhanced late move in Ellis debut; bred to love the 8.5F trip 
(#9) TAKE CHARGE PATTI: Second behind next-out winner when last seen on the Matt Winn Course 
(#6) REGAL PASSAGE: Good third-of-12 in career debut, but she makes first start since last October 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-9-6 
 

RACE SIX 
(#1) LITTLESTITIOUS: Ghostzapper filly is improving for Amoss, gets a fast track today; stalks the pace 
(#3) DIVINE COMEDY: Sire’s gets are runners, dam won three-of-four—gap-free work tab since June 
(#7) BEL FIORE: Barn wins at a 21% clip with its first-time starters—dam was G1 stakes-placed on grass 
(#8) SWEET MARY LOU: 6-fig Candy Ride (Arg) filly sitting on smoking 4F work; dam G3 winner at CD 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-7-8 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#5) JESSUP: Sharp maiden win out of box in Indiana; hooks nondescript crew in first start vs. winners 
(#7) MY MAN FLINTSTONE: Draw line through last start on turf, back on dirt here; beaten chalk last 3 
(#2) INTIMIDATION: Drops in for $50,000 tag off a long layoff in fist start for D’Amato; watching today 
(#4) PERUVIAN BOY: He has been facing better stock, but his form against winners is suspect at best 
SELECTIONS: 5-7-2-4 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#7) FRONT MAN: Has been different steed since he tried grass three starts back; reunited with C-Lan 
(#2) FRA MAURO: Like the dirt-to-turf play, has placed in 12-of-19 starts lifetime; positive rider change 
(#6) BEAVER HAT: Tackles winners for the first time but is in fine fettle; placed in 50% of lifetime starts 
(#5) MAJOR ATTRACTION: Aired in 2-turn and turf debut at Arlington; will be an early pace presence 
SELECTIONS: 7-2-6-5 
 
RACE NINE 
(#12) MONTGOMERY PARK: Third behind an eye-catching debut winner at Ellis out of box—tighter 
(#11) LEN LO LADY: Caught sloppy track in bow, broke slowly; improvement in cards in second start 
(#10) TARGETED RETURN: Sports gap-free public work tab for a high-profile barn; Gaffalione in boot 
(#8) SUPER SPORT: Sire stands for $12,500, she cost $240,000; last gate work at Keeneland is sizzling 
SELECTIONS: 12-11-10-8 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 1-5/ Churchill Downs, Thursday, September 17, 2020 
50-cent play=$31.50—Post time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 1: (#2) Shackleford County (#3) Queenofcatniphill (#6) Double Oaked—3 
Race 2: (#4) Wild Love—1 
Race 3: ALL—7 
Race 4: (#1) Fixico (#5) Booyakasha (#8) Boss Life—3 
Race 5: (#1) Great Island—1 
 


